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-"iRECEIVED BY WIRE.HEAD merits issuedinthc history of the coun

try.
view the matter had finally been 
adopted by the citizens of Whitehorse.

Apropos to the question of fire de
partment machinery, Mr.Ogilvie stated 
that the new engine ordered some time 
since for the local fire department had 
arrived at Whitehorse before his de
parture from there, and he had trier! to 
have it taken on board the Yukoner, 
but as this was found impossible it 
would tie shipped on a scow and would 
probably be down in a day or two, and 

,as it is heavier than the engine at the 
foot of Second street, will tie put there 
in place of it.

How long the bill of rights prejmrech. 
by the citizens of Whitehorse will have ' 
to wait before receiving the attention 
of the council is uncertain, as there is 
no quorum here at present, and even 
when Judge -Dugas arrives it is not cer
tain that a meeting-can be hd*; as it— 
is rumored that he has been retired 
from the council. In that case, and in 
the absence of Mr. Senkler or Mr. 
Clement, the council will be unable to 
hold legal meetings till after" the seat
ing of the two new members after the 
coming election. ,

When asked about" jiolitics at the up
river town, Mr. Ogilvie' adopted the 
manner of some of the local politicians,

I inasmuch as he looked wise,smiled and

GOVERNOR
OGILVIE

nue, TEDDY’S Unlike the letter of acceptance issued 

by President McKinley, that of Roose

velt is clear cut and decisive and leaves 

no doubt as to the convictions of the 

candidate for the vice presidency. The 

issues of the Campaign a re presented 
and discussed in the writer's character

istic and vigorous language, a large 

amount of historical argument being 

Perhaps the strongest ; feature 
of-thc lett^e^s that port ion of it 

refers to expansion. . -

Roosevelt is now stumping the Dako
ta'. among the cowboys and is being 

greeted with the greatest enthusiasm at 

.every point. Although candidate for 

second, place on the ticket , th<*re is ik- 

denying the fact that Roosevelt is to

day the most popular man in the United 

States.

Fur Cape, Yukon style;
C°MnskPra‘. Australian . Oppossüm, Electric 

gwl and Beaver, will, silk or cloth tops; 
6S" and Gordon Hats.*
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LETTER mStetson
flood

Skirts, HANDS A

'rTalks of His Business Visit to 

the Whitehorse 

Country

I Àdand Mocho Glove* and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Ryj. Corlicelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
E jack and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 

ggts, Driver Finger Mitts.

>w SI,!,*

Of Acceptance of Candidacy for 

the Vice Presi

dency

used.

which

FEET I

ectors, AND IMPRESSIONS MID THERE.and Insoles. Moo-nolge’lTelt Shoes, Slippers
casins—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s I 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt | 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers 

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light mid heavy
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.
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CKÏ Legislative Demands Not in Power 
of Council to Give.And Strongest Campaign Document 

Yet Issued.I SARGENT & PINSKA Vil* Who Owns the Cabin?
Some time'" .last - winter or spring 

Nettie Hoover decided that single life 
had no charms for her with the result 
that she srHied her fate and-future 
with a man named Thoerner. who fol
lows the humble occupation of boosting 
for a black-jack game. Ten days later 

that married life is 
not what it. is cracekd up td be, so she 
bounced her booster and has since 
played it! alone. In the meantime she 
sold her creek roadhouse and purchased 
a cabin in Dawson for which she re
ceived a bill of sale, but neglected to 
have the latter duly-recorded. Then 
she went outside leaving her Cabin 
locked up.
black-jack husband sold the cabin to a 
man named Swartzer, giving him a bill 
of sale which was recorded, who stored 
his possessions therein, locked it up 
and left on a short business trip to tlie 
outside.

A few days ago Nettie returned and 
sought her cabin only to find ttTitled 
with another man’s goods and with a 
lock otiler than the one she had left on 
door. As she had not sold the cabin nor 
empowered her deserted hubby to do sbz 
she opened the door and took posses
sion. ________ „______:

Last night Swartzer arrived from the 
outside and this morning was aston- 

^ ished to find the cabin he had bought 
and paid for occupied by another. As 
the case is one in which possession is a 

S fraction more than nine points, the 
6/ woman holds the fort. When last seen 

Jjjj ^Swartzer was heading lor the barracks 
Si lor a warrant for Thoerner s arrest lyir 
g having sold property which he did mit
Bf, -own,------------------- ,—■----------------- J
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) Had, Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
FAVORS GIVING GOOD ROADSnd.

STANDS PAT FOR EXPANSION.'saidi
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Which Can Be Constructed at But. 

Little Cost—Also Fire Protection 
—Nothing to Say on Politics.
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Duly Inaugurated.
The winter season-for the local camp 

of the Arctic Brotherhood was duly in
augurated last night, a large attendance 
being present. B. F. Germain survived 
the ruggvdness of the trail anil reached 
the palace of her iciness a full fledged 
A. B. Refreshments were served in 
abundance, and the events of the even
ing bespoke a prosperous winter—for 
the camp which will meet every Friday 
night at 8 :jo o'clock.

Nettie concluded
Is Now With the Cowboys of Dakota 

Where Me Is Enthusiastically 
Received.

Commissioner Ogilvie,although some
what the worse for a severe cold, and 
confined to the house yesterday there
by, tpld a Nugget man about his trip 
to Whitehorse, and what his impros-

-

vi
apii New York, Sept. 17, via Skagway, 

Sept. 22. —Theodore Roosevelt’s letter 

accepting- the nomination 011 the Re^- 

publican ticket.for the vice-presidency, 

was made public today and is considered 

by all, irrespective of party lines or 

affiliations, t* lie one of the strongest 

and most argumentative .campaign doeu-

Warehouse Full. Store Complete. 1ng;Hi
their Paring...her alwence her auma were concerning the place and its

needs, as set forth in the hill of rights
Lut's Have Your orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

prepared and presented to him bv mem
bers of the council of the Whitehorse

ittentioe 
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lia/just 

ly, hou- 
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ients it

MILNE Scrambled Egg». 1Board of Trade.
Yesterday one of- the spirited teams

Concerning the legislation asked for j uf the A. C. Co. which was attached to 
in the hill of rights, Ml. Ogilvie said 
that so far as the local council is con
cerned the demands arc altogether ont 
of the question, as they are. wholly be
yond tht powers or province of the Yu
kon council to grant.

;

111 First Avenue
SHSSMiWJSiW/fflW,

a wagon heavily laden with charged 
egg case» became' frightened on First 
avenue in front of that Company's store 
and attempted to run away, with the 
result that there was a very rapid de
cline in eggs for the next minute. A
dozen cases or more fell from the high ___
wagon to the street with crashing noise 
and “yellows” and “whites' ’ mixed 
with Yukon real estate in great pro
fusion. The cub I tear at the lire house ——— 
was led out and given a feed such as it 
never before enjoyed. ■ A peck of linn 
grY/malaniute* strove to divide the 
spoils with Bruin, but the latter held 
tin- feast against all coiners.

I

'

'The Crash Has Came! z“The road asked for by the people of 
Whitehorse, ’’ said Mr. Ogilvie, “is 
another matter. What action the coun
cil will take 1 do not know, hut to 
the requestxlooks very reasonable and it 
seems should be granted, as it is of im
portance not only to "Whitehorse, but 
to the whole territory.

“There are rich mines there of great 
extent' though almost wholly undevel
oped, and one of the greatest obstacles 
ill the way of their development is the 
entire lack of a road between the niiiiff/ 

and the shipping point. The distance
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AUCTION SALE
$100,000

Public Notice.
Public uiectings will tie held at Grand 

Forks on Monday, the 1st day of Oc
tober, at 8 p. in. in the Butler hotel.

l.ast Yhancè, Tuesday, ad October, at 
La Cert’s roadhouse, at 8 p. m.

Gold Bottom, Wednesday 3d October, " 
at Bartlett’s roadhouse, at 8 p. in. 

thing less than #500 per mile, as Gold Run, Friday, October 3th, at
against about #2i«H) a mile here. 27 madhouse, at 8 p. hi.

*....... ........................ *r.... test's.,
gravelly, And for a great part of the dis- g — -----
' m" ftliout a!) the work, necessary. This meeting is called by the Yukon

partv executive voumtitU-t m support.h.,, 1 z:,:^ZmK"i^Y£t.r£
a ne of the ini lies ha- abeut us Urns „f j j. I’rudho.mne and Mr, Arthur Wilsou, .’ 
-orted die ph the dump which is saM (Ki; A'ukou party candidates for iali.sn 
to be „■■. ] •■ 1 cent copper Hveiy this the \ ukort council, and other viectora

-*» ............ -'"M-i.m m,.
j are invited to attend, and participate

Regarding the street improvements in the nuWting. 
risked for the commissioner had little Vote, for PruilhonilhY and Wilson, 
t" s.ii la \ olid the statement that the GodjSùtï the (juetli.

(■huh ill Would consider the matter ;lt

Attention Electors.
the council is asked to-huild a road isA}1 supporters of the candidates of 

.the Yukon_party for tlie-Yukon coun
cil, Messrs. Alex J. Prudhouime and 
Mr. Arthur Wilson, are requested to 
meet at the-times and places hereunder 
wttiten for the purpose of appointing 
officers for the various polling sultdi vi 
sions to conduct the campaign in.be
half of Messrs. I’rudhomtiie and WiL 
sou, tnuTclean goveiuigemi_. —

Lower Bonanza, Tuewhly, Sept. 25th, 
at '«■ roadhouse. . - -

Bear Greek, Wednesday Sept. -24th; 
at McLeod’s cabin.

(Last Chart ce, Thursday. Sept. 27th. 
at La Cert’s roadhouse, at 2 p. in;

Lower Hunker, Thursday, Sept. 17, at 
Hillside roadhouse.

„ Gold Bottom, Friday, Sept. 28th, at 
lierbert’s roadhouse.

Upper Hunker, Saturday . Sept. 29th, 
at y above itwiplhoiw.

Ilex DonUfitOUj Sunday Sept 
30th, at u’loneer ni.i*!hou-.e. ; '

I îppi r Si Jomiuion,   lay. Oct
at 1 loin in on roadhouse

Lower (Dominion, Tuesday, Oct. 
lower roadhouse, 

un. Wednesday. Oct. 3d, at
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Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpets, Fon Beds, Heavy Woolen Under-
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wear. Ladies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,
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SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE 5 Unlofi Campaign fleeting.
First g in to be fired by all candi- 

dates Jit o ice. orptirum theater build
o 1 ■ oitariiiiig tin fire lighting mg Monday, the 24th Septembei, at 

6*1 «« «WW . s yep!, .ml This meeting is ., joint 
nothint11 could be done u, the matter , t, „)■ of] the four candidat. - !•>, thep 
without \cou»ideratiotll| by the ■ Auneil. Yuiofi Coujicil.

■yqpinery asked tor in partieuLar .

,
the proja

discuss
Sappliat

r time,
N 1 St, ii there had been considerable •

First Sale comihenvok MONDAY at 3 p. 111. and qontiaues %
\. 5*

every day until the stock is entirely sold. "
m

at 7 lad or 
Gold 1 

27 roadhi use.
Sulphu . Thursday . <HJ. 4th. at Roek 

well ’• mi dhous« •
Friday Oil. 5thN it John

aoà %se *.
*»others.
S Tin ml Arthur Wilson, Alex J. Prudhomaw,

was a chemical engine, hut lie had ad Auguste Noel and Tho*. O’Brien, will 
vised against this, as a iliemiVal fin be present and udddrew the electors, 
engine was, at l>est, merely auxiliary r Sujiportersof each candidate will also 
to -a lulls equipped ilepaitm. lit.. I» K'ven an opjmrtumty to address the

electors. z - y
, ,, This is a joint meeting of all candi-

fheir mctpiency, or stay their progress dates and the suppirtcrs of each will lie 
till a -team fire engine arrived, 'fhis j there in force.

i;*.
!« (Juartz, 1 

son’s cabal.
Eldorado, Saturday, Oct. 6th, Leak’s 

cabin, }l.
1 fppér Bonanza. Sunday. 1 >■ ' ;th. 

Scotty’s csbin is theen
All of the■ lataive meetings will I*.- 

lield at 8 p. m., except the meeting 
on Last Chance.

A representative of the Yukon party 
executive committee will be present to 
assist in the organization.

Vote for Pruahomme and Wilson.
God Save .the (jueen.

Pete flullen’a New Place,
A cozy resort will open to the public 

next Monday night, next to and con
nected with the Martony Cafe. The 
place will lie named “The Sideboard, “ 
and will he conducted by Fete Mullen-, 
a well known saloon man. He w ill be 
assisted on the night shift by Billy- 
Owens another old timer with a host of 
friends. A choice lundi will 1>e served 
tin the opening night.
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prinçi[ial use lieing to check fires inSecond Ave., nr. second St.r Open Evenings. Sj

J Do Not Fail

'

RETAILI WHOLESALE a. n. co.To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’> * :
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» A. « g* Cd-wrlzx Tl,e "^'bi'Uve xs lupiering of lower price* »t the "ascrlhee ul 
J V7LII <|iiallly" l,m nyier had a hearing here.

Our ‘locks are unqualifiedly T-hf Bail Thai Mono Cas Bey. We guarantee every 
article n« repreaeuted. WpaUll refund year money and pay the freight ou 
airy-purchase that proves to the contrary. All we salt la an opportunity to 
figure on your butines.. We are seller.- For further proof apply at our 
store. Wt St(X EVtgtlill.Sti.

Cleveland Bicycles I
é fh6r/,<>Ue i8 with the finest patent Drake, which "allows,the ride* -• roast Gown j
J Th» between h«re aml-Utuniuion and rctafn complete contrt^tyue
K remain stationery while coasting. t>o not buy a wheel without a brake.

Frames
1*

6
* *

5 *

McLennan, McFEELY&CO.^ i AMES MERCANTILE CO...
weeeeeceeeeieececcccceeeeeeewMwniieeeni»Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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